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We Whalerecatie7allSteaiiniiiiiir

'briningttas'ilkixseduitiari the late uonvemion m

tat co,,and are indebted to a letter to the NOrah
Araceiciaa fottlm foUowieg, which Is ;ttia only us.

telttgible account me have seen:
"The Convention was largp, highly intelligent,

kind represented the „minas routes interested.,
from Pittsburgh, Ceasesad Seathweitern - Ohio,
and Indiana..

TheThe Convention was presided over by the Hon.
Joseph Ridgway, of Caliphs's* Oh'°'

The committee on business sod monitions wes
committee

of the following gentlemen, who are
lotions as being conversant withall the vari-

ous railroad schemes in the West, and their con.
emotions withthe Eastern improvementic

Judge Hall, of Cincinnati; Hon. James n,

Steubenville. C. H. Paulson, Pittsbtirgit;Sea .B_
Johnson, Coshocton; Win. H. Ilubbord, Columlxia

Thiscommittee reported a series of resolutffins
with •preamble, which, idler full dismission,were
finally adopted, strongly affirming the superior im

parlance of the Steubenville and Columbusroute
as die most eligible extension of the great Penn-
syltaais Railroad.

The following are the principal resolutions:
Resolved, That the geographical position its Ito-

potation, products and business; the natural course
of trade and commerce, together with the reports
of contpetent engineers, demonstrate that the Rail-
road route via Pittsburgh, Steubenville, Columbus,
and thence to Saint Louis, is the most direct and
favorable route for a connection between those
cities.

&soloed, That portions of said great route ex-
tending from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, and trom

Columbus, in Obio, to St Louis in Missouri, being,
as the Convention is advised, either in process o
construction; or the means therefor provided—there
yet remains to be provided for that portion lying
between Pittsbuigh and Columbus

Zherrical, That this Convention, being satisfied
that the construction ofa Railroad on the lino Irani
Pittsburgh, through Steubenville to Columbus, can
be effected at a cost not exceeding the average of
such works in the West, Lad that a favorable and
direct route may be found Tor such road, it becomes
the duty of . thin Convention and of people inter-
ested, to take prompt and efficient measures, in
order to Its vigorous prosecution and early com-
pletion.

Rendurd, That the Board of Coroorators in the
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad Company be
requested to procure athuaritie information, by ac-
tual survey and otherwise, of the moat direct and
eligible mutes for a Railroad from Pittsburgh and
Columbus, and that the people on the different
routes proposed be requested to contribute the
pecuniary meansfor making such survey.

Resolved That the variant towns and counties
lying intermediate between Pittsburgh, Steuberi•
vine, and Columbus, being desirous toprocure the
location ofthe Railroad through their respective
vicinities be requested to take immediate Maps to

obtain subscription ofmock for the construction of
said road, with a view of ascertaining and pledg-
ing the amount of stock to be depended upon for
making the road upon the route that finally day
he adopted.

Basolterf, That we cordially invite the cities of.
Pittsburgh and Cincinnatito unite with us in com-
pleting the Railroad connection between these
cities,'63 important to the interests ofboth.

This road, by way of Pittsburgh, Steubenville,
Columbus, fire, turuishiml the shortest and moist
direct Rail ,Read for Philadelphia to Central
Ohio*, Indiana, and Illinois, including the great
Western citiesrof Cincinnati and St. Louts, is des-
tined soon to be built. The delegates represented
the utmost enthusiasm as pervading the people
along the entire line, and no doubt is entertained
but thet.the various counties, townships, and cor-
porate towns, on the line, will take advantage of

recent law, and subscribe to the capital stock Of
the road is amounts sufficient, which, with the in-
dividual subacriptious, willguarantee the construc-
tion of the work.

Other resolutions, besides the above, were also
adopted, providing more especially for active and
efficient measures for raising the necessary stock,
dm., to Wive the work put under contract as early
as possible, and pushed on with vigor till final
completion.

The utmost good feeling pervaded the entire
Convention, even while the various delegates ad-
vocated the superiority of their favorite lines, as
the proper route for the great Central Rail Rand.
I he speedy building of this linewas settled in the

minds of all the delegates. And with only the
three points of Pittsburgh, Steubenville, and Col-
umbus definitely settled upon, the various inter
eats intermediate were presented with the earnest-

ness, so great and important, and profitable a work
would inaptly.

Cciusoncur Lgoosertnix—Etecrion of Govan-
:cm—There being no choice of State officers by
the people, the two houses of the Legislature, in
joint meeting, proceeded to an election. For Gov.
....nor, there were cast 232 votes. of which Hon.
Joseph Trumbull received 122 For Lieut. Gov-
ernor, 240 votes were ear., of which Thomas Bac-
kus received 121. For Treasurer, 237 votes were
cast, cf which Henry 13. Smith received 121. For
Secretary Of Stow, 232 votes were east, of which
Roger FL Mills received 121 For Comptroller 241
votes were cut, of which Abijah Catlin received
122—eid all ware declared duly elected.

These &re "men. with one exception, were the
Whig candidates for the several offices. I lenry
D. Smith, the Treasurer, is a Democrat. On the
ballot for Governor, 11 of the Free Bail members
voted • for the Democratic candidate, one for

BMMESEMI
la the afternoon the oath ofoffice was adminis-

tered to the new Governor, by Judge Storrs, after
which the usual inaugural addreas was delivered.

copy of whichwe have received in the Hartford
Courant of this ramming.

A large portion of this message is devoted to the
discussion of the relations between the free and
slavesmates, In whichwe need scarcely say that
good mond Northern doctrines are firmly but tem-

perately advanced.
The capital of the school Arad is $2,071,641 19,1

the amount,divided between the school districts
during the year was 8133,386 50; the number of
children attending sehooln between the ages °flour
and sixteen were 89,911.

The balance of money in the state treasury on
the lit olApritlEdir, including 1113,000 borrowed
within the year from the school funds was $20241
96. The whole amount of indebtedness from the
mate to the school fund, for money borrow ed
stexpensesat VA-

ow three, is $48,212 43. The judicial expenses
fur last year amountto 841,374 '4, exceeding
by about $4OOO, the expenses of the preceding
year.

For farther information relative to the state af-
fairs, the Governor refers the Legislature to the re.
ports (10111 the several departments, hereafter to be
made,.

Par au PittsburghGasau.

OFFICIAL.
APPOINTMENTS BYTRE PRESIDENT

Ma. Entrost..—The recent approach of the Chol-

era inour Western waters,has led me to examine,
with considerable care, the results of its treat.

meat in other places, where it has prevailed.
These are klund to be greatly in favor of the
Homeopathic method of treating the malady. Of

the many thousands and tens of thousands of
Cholera patients treated Homeopathically to

Europe, about eight or ten per cent only of the

Somber have died; while of those treated Altair
pathically, from one half to two thirds of the whole
have fallen victims to the disease. And the result
of my inquiry and observation as to the compact

Uwe merits of the two methods of treatment in this

country, (and especially in this city) is to confirm
the credthllity of foreign reports touching this mat-

I ter. I would then most respectfully oak the wadi-
cal fraternity, for whom I feel a very high respect,

I whether this subject toes not at the present time
commend itself to their seriutts aod candid cow

eidetation ; and whether deep rooted prejudice, s
ought suit to be annihilated before the majesty of
such astotiudiag bete The sole and 'all engross-

, ing enqtrtmamong physicians, at a time like this,
shcOld be, it seem. to me 'What is the most et-
factual remedy for this alarming malady? And
whether that remedy be /Quad In the theory of
Hippocratea, lishaemann, Premattik or Thompson,

Ibe :equally reedy to adopt it. Why should the
lives ofhumen,sufferers be sacrificed at the 'brine

iof demotion to antiquated theories? Is It true that
the march of, improvement may throw around
everyother science Inmeasing lustre and aurao-
tion, but that not a Angle step in the road of ad-
vancement, with regard or the science:of healing.
has beopi possible since the days of Hippocrates?

I For myself I will believe no such thing. And
taking try wand by the side of the moat iutelligent
andfullnential people, both ofEurope and Amer;-

,
Ca, / Will hall with delight the approach of the
period Whew itsystem shall cease to be admired
only became, & t old. and ridiculed oafs, because
it is new. Give as tight in tammuca gentleman,
as wellas in diOirray and km.

PIibLANTHROPM

For the Pinsbergh Cann.•

To the iallausant of Jefferson Cot.fa.
Thenadarelgnel having for some time acted on

agent in behalf ofJefferscin College,and the Alum-
ni AssOciation, in *Miring donations and sub-

scriptions, nod lading it inooveoleni to Continue

this agency, respeetfully requests all thole In Plus-
her/0 and it. vicinity, who bave not paid, and

whose irobscripthms are now due, to pay the name
to J. Bowman Swelters, Esq., at his alley, Third
street, opposite St. Chutes hotel, who will give
receipts, and have their names duly entered on the
list of donors to the College.

Sobecnbentata distance may transmit io the
naderairned—or to the President of the College or
to the Treasurer. Fonds are much needed at
this boasts. meet the expenses Mewled is the erect
tion ofbuilding. and other accessing improvements
in which the Treaters have honorably redeem-
ed their pledge In earring into effect their publish-
ed on which aulneriptlons were based.

• it has afforded muoh pleasure to witoes■ the
proaimness and liberality of the Alumni and other
friends Of the College, intheir coatibutlons.

M. Snows.
Canonsburgh, Marl, 1849.

• Eatirernr 1,111130/0, Throroostor,.
amis.

Joshua Dunn, Portland, Maine.
Henry H. Matthews, Elmira, Now York.
Volta Starr, Milarnultie,
John' F. Bodiey,

—pact Plittiß443ghkrilie, York
pL
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inan and United States Gazette, Philadelphia,received
Ind fersractiederam tilts office.

goo irrzt gage for Telegraphic News.
For Lora 21latter* reerkezt page.

Lrim Bo —The "Ga. ate Later Box," has
been remove& from. Ito old situation, a window
nearer the Pail Mee.

.DEAOO.ACT .rersos
Such is the:ale of a leading editorial article in

yesterday's I.*rcury. which claims a passing no.
nee. We hi* heretofore found more to praise
thanblame in: the oolumnit of the Mercury, even

teweighing it4 a con save Whig staadani, but

ithe editor, in the fund under consideration, has

departed widely from . previous course, and has

laid himself open to cnticism.
We found so mach to commend in the prismi.

pies announced by the editor of the Mercury, in

his opening address, nut we were led to inquire

in what the difference between Whigism and De-

mocracy. as defined by the Mercury, cousisted.
Probably many others have made the same Monk..
ry, and that the editor has found it necessary, to
prove the purity of his Democracy, by showing
in what respect it Jacked from the principles Of
the Whig patty. This to his object in the lanai:,
under consideration.

The Mercury starts gut by the itatement that
Democrats "are disciplesof the justly celebrated
Thomas Jefferson,"and that " Whigs are substan-

thely the same as theFederalists under Alexinder
Hamilton." What he means by Federalise?,he isi-
Oatsas Nines : I . •

"The kditalists were anxious for the eohsoli-
dathin of the 'government, for giving vastpoWer
to a mitred body for the. subversion of State slurs.
predate", and for the institution of a Class which
would inevitably glideintotanfontanel ."

Welaiall not now 'top to inquire into the truth
of these Matements in reference to the much
abased Federalists, Mid will only say, that in re-
gard to the present Whig patty nob chalice are
supremely iidiculmr.s. To attempt to refute them
would',be folly. One might as. well .undertake
to intirinalum unmixed' daily's:rive at Pittsburgh,
becauseontaWheeling neighbors claim to be the

i head Ociunigation. No man with the least hdr.
nen or common seine, can isay that Whigs 4,
" anxious" for the " subversion of State indeAt-
dence," or for weakening state rights in any ojkly,
or for the " Matitutioa of a. class which would in

'nimbly glide into aristocracy."/' Their whike
history shows them the friends of equaland ration-
al liberty. . . .

Haring made Thew general statements, the ad.
dor flies to that unfailing resort Locofocaism,
when it wishes to aMiall the Whig party, the "dead

Monster.". It it useless to diecose.a question so
obsolete. When the Whip Undertake to re-estab-
lish a banlf,,it :willbe time eaough to reopen the
anatrunoly.

Thewar with' England is next referred to, and

the Whigs are charged with opposing it! tor the

Whig party had then no existence, the editor
might as 'well charge it with opposing the old
French War. The statement in the one cue

wouldbe u true and as fair as in the other.
The war with Mexico comes neitt in review,

and bete the editor is erriqct. The Whigs did op.

pose the war with Mexico..
The sabjecta of .Protection" and "Proscription"

are next noted, but we must reserve observations
upon them to another paper. 'They are really

most emoting.

Too Lsornaz IBT Rdr. Me Penn* on tha Har-

mony between Geology and the Scriptures, on
Tuesday night, was eloquently delivered toa large

end very attentive audience.
We here endeavor to give Ottoreaders a sketch

of the Lecture, but if they want to get the
good of what he is yet todeliver, they most go and
hear for themselves

Alter some general prearatory observations the

Lecturer announced the topic of the discourse,
which was, that mutability is the Law and Nature
of created objects. His first illustration was drawn
from the fact of the vegatahle origin of Coal, elms
riety of proofs in favor of which were adduced.—
The primeval luxuriant forests, there imbedded in
estuaries, lakes, add lagooas, covered under depos

its, lying for countless urea, and thee by the up-
heavingagency being brought to the surface of the

earth, and by man's Industry and 'ovation brought

out and applied to the most valuable purposes, die-

played in a remarkable manner, the meteropycho.

sis of matter.
Geological changen now In pragreas.were ref-

red to-4 variety of examples being gives. The
aqueous and igneous braes, in sublime antagon-
ism, contending, the one to level and the other to

elevate hills and mountains, were considered al

the principle GeologicalDynamics by which these

changes were effected. The falls of Niagara, once
at Queeernstown, but now seven miles distant, on
actual observation were band to recede 40 yards
every50 years. in 30,000 years at this rale, the
falls would reach Lake Erie, and that lake would
be drained and probably becoine habitable land.—
Moises at the ofthe Mississippi, Ganges,and

Amason were referred to. The sudden eleiratioi
of the corm of Chili in 160—rthe upheaval of Jo-
rolla m 1159 in Mexico—and the gradual eleva.
Lion of the caret of Sweden at this time, preheated
important examples of change•

The objection frequentlyurged that the Bible
does not teach modern. Geology woe met. The
Bible revealed a scheme of redemption. It did
not teach Astronomy; Mathematics, or Geology.

Fora Geology was referred to. It was stated
that fossils actually exist; and no seetiticiaticould
annihilate them. ;they were to be regarded ar
medals and hieroglyphics, Which could be read,
and when read, revealing 'a wonderful history.—

The kittrU remains of extinct 'plants and trees of
the cratiiiniferoits formation, of huge and frightful
Saurian, of the Idesand Oolitic Seiler, and the
Mastodon of the Pliocene period of the Tertiary
kirmaticm, all indicated the mqslastonishing char
gas In modes of life, and in varying conditions of'
our planet. Oar globe was cogildered its one of a

class of bodies inapace, perfoPming complex mo-
tions therein. Changes, litioarise, in reference to

time, were going onupon the 'surface ofthe globe,

and, by analogy, In all the:bodies of space. Alt
beneath the throne of AO Eternal was considered
as change and viciagodei These stupendous
evolutions before the unchangeable One might
team as the opening of the leaf of a dower be.
Ore human vtrion.

Exprorrum TO Chgoott.—Tjte New Orleans Del-
Ws that Major Belger lentils* city on Me 26th

' aell.,forleavenworth, to take chine of the Quer.
tartnatter's command of the expedition to Oregon.
The expedition will be one of great interest, as it

will be the lint organised military command Chit
has ever yet proceeded acmes theltocky Moan-
-tains. This command will be composed oftherise
resimeet, witha company ofartillery, and wee to

'carton the first ofMay.

Amity or Nob Blurt= roca Lnixt..—On Fri-
dip,m New York, Edward Z. CJodeon, alias Ned

araa arrested for a libel on Miss Geor-
gian& C. Crean, sitter of Mrs. James Gordon Ben'

"nett, in apaper orwhich he in the editor, known
u "Ned Butalinfs. Own," In which he intimated
that she wee lithe habitat visiting various houses
of Mameus that' city, for the purpose of mains.
don, and also that her likeness was to be seen
pubkolY displayed at several houses of Ibis charac-
ter. He was held to bail io the sum of moo to

answer the charge.

Csorima.-0:1 the ease. mentioned in vadat-
day's Journal , two hare proved fatal—one woo
Lyon; the porta; and the other a obild two year'•

old. The other cues are all convalescent, with
the exception ore woman on Filth sweet, who had
takin-lh relapse.

A fits new cases hove doge come to our
knowledge. A young man, a bled:Smith in Mr.
Levi" Shop has died of cholera. A widow woman,
whoresides in Portland, was taken with cholera,
when getting out ofan omnibus in the city. She

' anustaken careof byu French Gunny on Market

street, and was ioa precarionsaltuatica lest eight.

Another,yoartiman was attached with amino,

tisiday on athitreet, but she is not dangerous-
easealwomin. #ad two

womet, byte-come under the treatment done or,
ourphysicians since Thursday evening. I

The
t is the

doctor's opinion that they will all recover.
disease is not medical

as it WILIIa few daago,

and when geeaid is immediately r
y

esort.

ed to is, easil mad. Thefamous enumera-
ted all belongt o th eage working canoes—Lassidvilli

- - '

Tir4k Edw. ofrh lNff,th—ek
la hesirattit immionnee the last article of

"otos who gigot:4.om memorial" the most remark-
able doeumenewlichlhe Herb School discussion
has thusfar elicited. Let both the friends and en-
emies ofpopulareducation, mho have not yet per—-
used this productionoobtain it if not too httethe Gaz-
ette of last Friday, and let them then concentrate
whatever intellectual vigor they possess to follow,
or ether to discover thd reasoning of the no doubt
respectable writer, and endeavor to determme d
possible, his potation, and what it is that be would
any. There is a species of illsh,whidh when pursued
by his enemies of the deep, bat the remarkable
faculty of emitting an inky liquid, and of then
holm; himself in the mass of blackened water. in
aka manner, roar correspondent of the memorial,
has contrived by means of his ink so completely to
enehroud his position and his argument, if be bus
one, that I am utterly unable todetect either.

Professing tobean argument against the estab-
lishment of a High School in Pittsburgh, the arti-
cle commences by saying that "the tendency ofthe
age to radicalism of every kind is truly alarming
and portentous." ,The writernext descents on the
radicalism, socialism, and:present pandemonium
like character of Europe—the impiety of German
philosophers, and their infusioo of poison into young
men who visit that country, and mho ‘•come home
among us full of disquietudes, and vain imagin-
ings, and retakes in pursuit ofsome Utopian state,
which they are 'never destined to realise." We
are next, once more, cautioned against this peat
tendency of our ege to radicalism, and urged "to

invesugate, and chase!), to scan every new scheme
that is presented to us" Pray what does this wri-
ter meant Whatcart have given him such a flight'

Does he imagine there is either radicalism, soaelitl-
ism, or impiety contained in that High Sehool
Bill, Ifso, I will treat him with all the tenderaeas
that I would show to a child that had been otamed- -

by the goblin tales of its nurses, and seek only to

quiet and soothe him to rest. I wouldas soon in-
flict a whipping on oath a child, 1111 an argument
on such an opponent In charity to his under-
standing, I willdo him the credit to presume that
this show of alarm is a pole counterfeit; and that
his only object is to use Piety for a watch dog to

guard his pocket.
Immediately following the last quotation, the

writer makes Matra! and'only allusioa to my late
article, to which he seems to fancy he is replying,
though even here only for the purpose of misrep
rethatation. "It was not necessary ,to go to Ger-
many to convince the people of the necessity of
free schools, as they have become a 'fixed fact'
among us, and no one is disposedto question their
general utility." The writer mast hove known
that I did not refer to the history of Prussia in or-
der to convince the people of the necessity of free
schools; my plainly stated object was simply to a-
lustrale that the most efficient way for a communi-
ty to obtain relief from heavy rates of taxation, M
by advancing the intelligence of the mass of the
people, and the example of Prussia was quite too
conclusive on this phial for your correspondent to
let my argument pus without misrepresentation.

Thewriter next speak. of the unequal taxation
by which public schools are supported, shown in
the case ofa rich man who educates his seven
childrenfor two dollars a year. ''But why cite ex-
amples, when all are equally aware how unjust
this law it, in many respects, and yet mark the
tenacity of our people for et good education to the
masa., as all have cheerfully paid this Lax, vire-
ferring rather that injusticeshould be done to them-
selves,t ban thatany should suffer for the want ofan
opportunity of being educated." I did not at first
gather the meaning of thin sentence. "Thu tena-
city of our people," de., must apply to wealthy peo-
ple who have no children to educate, with thin on
derstandiag the sentence is clear. For if the edu-
cation of seven children costs a certain rich man
only two dollars, a in clear, that, as a clues, rich
men who have children might have them educat-
ed in the public schools at a much lower ram
than they are now paying in private schools,—
With this limitation, then, risk men, who have
no children to be educated, the writer would say,
"cheerfully submit to the monstrous inequality of
taxation from their tenacity to the education ofthe
masses." If this tenacity exists at all, what is the
occasion of this controversy ? But to go to the
root of the matter, what is this monstrous inequality
complained of? Is it any thing different from the
oecessary inequality of the bearing of almost ev
ery public measure that can be named ? And do
these inequalities bear upon any one class alone'
Are not thbse who have no houses taxed to pay the
watch and police corps which gourd the houses of
property holders from incendiaries Are we not

all taxed, and the poor much more than the rich,
in proportion to their mesas by our tartars, for the
direct benefit of the Manufacturer , And seeing
that the public welfare is promoted by these meas-
ures, do we lay claim to any great generosity in
submitting to these "enormous inequalities of
taxation "? And is not the education of the no
mg generation a public measure of as much 10:
portance as the advancement of domestic manu-
factures? Why, then,all thin ado about nothing'

I was determined, Icr a while, not to notice this
pointless tirade of-one who signed the inemori-

- for the reason that he does not even pot on
the semblance of a debater. Were there no argu-
ments contained in my articles showing that a
High School is needed for the completion of oar
public school system Showing that such high
schools, so far from being visionary protects, we a
part of every system of public schools of n moder-
ate degree ofadvancement in other communitical
Showingthat the property holder, as wen as eve-
ry other Masa, is bent-hued a hundred fold by im-

provements in popular education t Why doe, not

yourcorrespondent refute these arguments, if be
is able ? And if he agrees with theta, why don
be come out with as article lull of dark and row
ardly insinuations, and complaints that have been

answered without Making one definite issue open
any one point in discussion He accuses me of
bad taste in hisfirst article; the question. in regard

I to his second article, concerns a more Panda..
mental quality of mind man taste alone. Sial, I
make no questain of the ability of your corn -
'pendent. The signers of thr etemonnl are not

deficient in men of ability, but the article in ques-
tion is a signal iltustmtion of the holly into which
talent may be betrayed in support of a bad mouse.

Mark a few of bin various positions,and tell um
where he and hit friends, by hts own admissions
ought to be found, or what concerns me most,
where in reality they are to be found. "The ne-
cessity offree schools has become a fixed fact, nod
no one is &spored to question theirgeneral utility.°
Secondly, our people, that is the class in whose be-
half he writhe--areterarions of a good education
for the masses. Thirdly, they cheerfully submit to

the monstrous inequality of taxation, preferring
rather that injustice should be done to themselves,
than that any one should salter for want of an op-
portunity of being educated.

If he really means all this, was he not bound
by the first. principle of logic, to show that
the proposed High School is notneeded in our city

to furnish the opportunity of a good education to
the manes? He was bound no less by a regard
for his own argument, them by a decent regard for
the arguments which had been advanced by his
opponent, t 6 maintain this point. Ifhe admits that
good popular education la a matter of general util-
ity and concern, and it he still complains of its
support by taxation tooa thing of special injustice,
was he not bound to show that the inequality com-
plained at; is a departure from the usual and ne-
cessary mode of procedure in the support of all
measures of general utility; and was he not bound,
oot;of regard for his own argument, and for the
ground taken by his opponent, to show that prop-
erty holders are not reimbursed for their supportof
public schools bY the increased secunty and to-

creased value which inevitably results to their
property by the general diffusion ofknowledge ?

And instead of keeping on with his doleful com-
plaint about city scrip, and hard times, the full
force of which I had already admitted, would it
not have been more to the point to have shown the
unsoundness of the ground taken by his opponent,
viz that a pernaanont rebel from burdensome tax-

ation can the most surely be thtained by &dynamo;
the education, and thereby the capabilities of the
people? Why did he not show that general ed-
ucation had nothing to do withthe wealth of Mas-
sachusetts, the high rates there and all ? Why did
he not show the folly of the remarkable policy of
Prussia in the time of her almost hopeless penury
and bankruptcy, inredoubling bar exertions for her '
people's education. He never deigns to notice

these argumerith drawn from the experience of
other communion, and which to common minds
would appear conclusive of the true policy for us
topursue, if we expect relief (ion burdensome
taxation, end from this detestable, disgraceful; hod
suicidal war between labor and note!, in the midst
of which we bye.

Would hot areply to my views on these points
hays been more pertinent to the subject in de-
bate, than his lone quotation of the superficial
remarks of some anctaymous traveller, on the low
state of morals and religion in Prussia. As the
squib ofan itinerary !against Victor Cousinand the
Edinburgh Review, those re-meek. might be toler-
ated for smartness, but they show an entire ignor-
ance ofPrussian Schools,beyond the catalogue of
their names which •the writermay hare aloud
his guide book. Hat only Victor Conde, the
minister of public Instruettott iit France, and the
testators of Great Britain, but the Itvo most dis-
unguistied and able friends of education in Amen.
ca have pronounced their eulogiums on the Prim-
al= schools, alter years of patient examination.
I refer toProfessor A. D. Bache of Pentsylvania,
and lion. Horace Mannpf litLassachusetui The late
King of Prussia was booshrewd a into to educate
the au pacts ofa despotism, as if they were the
free citizens of n republic; and a traveller should
have enough of philosophy In Ms composition, to

judge of a means, with reference to the end de-
signed and desired to be produced. The grossest

ignorance which the traveller betrays, however,
of Prussian *tools and ?mast= character is in
hie assertion of the Deglect of religion in the
schools, and of the tow state o; zintra In the
nation. It is well known that the Prussians have
an established religion which is s compromise be.
mitten the old rival sects of Calvin and Luther,
with a strong preponderence infavor of the latter.
Now I am prepared to show from statistics, if re I
roiled, that direct religious instruction is daily
&an (or an hour, on an average, In all the teem-'
Monartiteedit ofPrup ts,and also to all the teachers'
ursmuaries,,'end in the higher schools which are
not strictly' professional. And that the pupils of,
the common and other schools, slier being under
this daily discipline till the age of gumtree, are I
then taken far a short period under the direct
initraction of their pastor, preparatory to the rite
ofconfirmation. And, as might be expected, there
exists not on the face of the earth, a people of such.
thorough, inbred, all pervading reverence for re,

ligion, as the peasantry of Prussia The objem

the Ring of Prussa was first to make podsad
contented subjects; for this be relied cic the caw.,
Aragon of the iety of hls people. Secondly, to

render his subjects profitable to the State, and to

promote their comicnt; for this, he cultivated their
Intellects in those departments ofknowledge which
bear upon the profits of labor and the comforts of

Life, while at this name time be made political
knowledge a sealed book to them. He taught his
potpie their duties, not threir_tights. And evert tf

--- -
the traveller had beet's. entirely correct io
strictrues on Pre/alai education, it would not
affect in the lust the argument which Idraw
from the example of Prussia, viz that embaraseed
finances and crippled resources can best be re.
stored by educating the mass of the people.

I will not now reply more at length to the re-
marks ofthe traveller, for I have not the moat dis-
tant idea of what it is that year corespondent in-
tends to establish by his quotations. Does he
tend to show that education tends to despotism
and immorality , This is the only sense I can
deduce, He expresses the hope at the end that
we may not be equally deceived and disap-
pointed in the etacts of our own schwa. Sorely
a pious wish, which speaks better for his heart
thanhi head. We seem to discover a new posi-
non here of opposition to popular education on re-
ligious grounds. In another place he says, "for
myself, and I think I may safely speak of the re-
spectable !gentlemen who signed that memorial,
that we are all willing, as soonas the city is in a
condition to justify it, togive the experiment of
a High School, or even a School called the Inns
of Court, which was no ably advocated by some of
our most respectable citizens, a full, fair, and im-
partial trial." He will not oppose then this visas
ivy project of a High School, as aeon no we are
able to incurthe expense. He certainly should
not consent to vote public money to try a scheme
which he considers "altogether visionary," provi-
ded he is able to place any confidence in his own
judgment,and if he cannot, he ought not to expect
others to do so.

I have thus groped my way as well as I could
through this maze ofambiguity mid contradiction:,
and moat now leave your readers MI ignorant 111 I
am myself of what may be the real opinions and in-
tention. of "One who Signed the Memorial."

TRH TIME PATHOLOGIC AL HATIIILAI
OP CHOLERA,

AND AN INFALLIBLE METHOD OF TREAT.
INO IT, IN A SERIES OF LETTERS,

BY O¢Oll6Z lIMILT HAWTHORNS, ICD.

Late =assPhysician of the Belfast Genera/ Hospi•
tal, 40. and note ofLiverpool; author and artgv,
sal discoserirr of the new crude of Ventilating
Hospitals, Ships,Prisons, and Prake Bus/dings,

the agracy of heat, and other uorks.
[Wo begin with the second of Dr. Hawthorne'•

etters, because the first, being confined merely to

a brief notice of the report of theLondon Sanatory
Commissioners on Cholera, possesses no interest

our renderer)
THE REMEDIES

LETlltil It.

GMT UMW—Hey ing, in my last letter, joined
Issue with the London Sanatory Commissioners,
ea the alleged incurability of the Cholera, I think
it right here to state, that I fully agree with them
la the opinion they have expressed upon the rioo-
contagiousness of the disease—a subject withre-
gard to which, also, it is of great importance the
public mind should be properly instructed

The opinion thet the Cholera is not contagious,
has not, I am satisfied, been hastily adopted, but has
been founded on extensive and acute &warm
lion. From my own observation upon the dis-
ease, I had long since arrived at the same condo-

; *ion.
Quarantine unctions never retarded the en-

trance of Cholera into any country for a single
boor. They never did good, but always a great
deal of mischief. They embarrassed commerce,
and injuriously excited the fenia, and cramped the
industry of the people. It will bit a great blessing
to the community, in case of another invasion of
the disease, if the alarm of the people be not in-
creased, and all the concomitant evils aggravated,
by any unnecessary and useless precautions.

How the disease to propagated, and by what
laws its progress from country to country is govern.
ed. are subjects involved in absolute mystery. It
o ore-eminently "the pestilence that walketh in
darkness." All the phenomena, however, attend-
ingits former and present progress over the earth,
go to fortify the opinion, that it is not propagated
by contagion. We find it starting op in many
places ramuitaneously, leaving intermediate towns,
oven where the intervening traffic has twee ex.
temlve, untouched. Its mode of to 0.-1 hu been

unprecedented, and by its eccentrietiy, a has
all speculation as to the laws which regulate
count, at defiance.

In making a, present career towards u a tru-
ly remarkable fact to be observed is, that

as nearly af may be, precisely the same worse a.

formeey; and, more remarkable still, it leaves un-
touched those places :t formerly paroled over. Al-
together it tf the moat abnormal soomgc that ever
swept our cant. Lasubjected to those huts
which have been observed to mark or retard tLe
Mine it other pesttlencea, rt surpasses them all
in the width of Its range, and nets/rms them in the

destructive rapidity of its progress.
If. however,we count t. by any precautionary

measure, even the approach of 1015 thfailfa, it

MUM ha satisfactory to know that, when it does
make IEII attack. it is within the power of the med-
ical art succeufully to cope with it. To explain'
by what way this can but be done, is the object I
have set before myselfin these letter..

1 confess myself warmed that, in this eishgh.
toned era of medical 'science, Cholera shouts have
been so extensively fatal as It undoubtedly has
been. The more so, because I have never met

with a &seam which, when scientifically treated,
wa• more manageable or mute care. l
found it to become formidable only when neglect-
ed, or in iudicioualy treated. That it has not gen-
erally beau judiciously treated, is • fact which
cannot be denied.
It has been too much the practice among medical

men blindly to follow the opinionsofothers, with.
out examining or thinking for themselves. The

I inductsve method ofarriving at the truth cannot be
of more use in-any department of science than in
medicthe. Every physician should take ears to
compare the conclusions arrived at by other prac-
titionerswith his own observations of facts. Many
of those who have written on cholera in these• --•- -
countries have been mere theorists, withalegpe-
nence, and, of consent:team the practice in that
disease has too often been the aheerest empiricism.
There has been no rational system universally
pursued; nor has there been any regular plan of
treatment generally adopted. Could there be a
greeter proof o(the ignorance that has too much
prevailed on the subject, than the observation of a
correspondent to a London medical periodical, of
deservedly high character, who stated that what
nowt the disease in onn area would eatcan it an
on other' A mode of treatment which will not

cure the disease alike in all streets, will care a no-
where.

Nothing could be more absurd, or indicate more
forcibly the want of that correct knowledge ofthe
disease, which observation and reflection should
furnish to a medical practitioner, than the various
nostrums for lot cure which have lately fond their. .

way, from different quarters into the London Times
newspaper. The observing ofthese impressed me,
additionally, with the unportascecf losing no time
in having the public mind rightly informed upon
such an important subject.

Cholera, like all other diseases, shotffd be treat-
rd on rational principle. The object of a physi-
cian should be, first, to ascertain what diseasedan
lion tends, either directly or indirectly, to destroy
life; andthen, whenthat w ascertained, and not till
then will be do as with propriety, be should address
himself to the nounteraction or removal of thatdis
eased action.

The first step, then, towards devising a plan for
the successful treatment of cholera is to ascertain,
with as much accuracy us possible, what Is the
morbid action which, in this disease, so potently
and with such sadden violence !evades, and, If
left to itself, as soon annihilates the spnrigs oflife.
To this end we must pause, and contemplate the
symptoms which present themselves at the cone
mencement,and throughout the course of the di/
GIMP.

The pathogen:mimic symptoms are, sudden de-
bility, tremours, numbness, and general uneuiness
pain of stornaeh, less or more severe, occaalonally
headaChe, whiteness and chiminess orate tongue,
and the pneoardial oppression; sticeemaed 41per.
ging, vonaittng,and cramp.

The disease varies, more or lea■, is 14 Medeanf
attach, and in the seamedsymptom. 'The follow.
log,however, ts the order hawhich the rymptoms,
generally manifest themsetves. The patient Mat
complains ofgeneral weakneo and langour, and
what he toile a hghtneso in his head an un—-
usual feeling over the body, weight end op-
pressionabout the heart, with a disposition weigh,
uccompan'ad with a mutat= about the stomach
and bowels' whinh he deschbes as a feeling of
emptiness; his countenance'is pale laic) his fea•.
lures shrunk—the fluids appearing to havareced-
ed from the surface.

Them symtoms are followed by a rumbling son-
moon through the bowel. The **dueler, losing
or contractile power, gives way, and the contanu
of the inmstinal canal are discharged. The bowel.
are,offected at intervals of a fog minutes, and the
discharges become mote and mart fluid, {ill they
present the appearance of whey, or cinder barley
water—becoming, In many iminaocelk nearly at
clear and transparent as rock water. The rebere-
two mad sleekness increase with each disclosure.
The stomach becomes tick, and the contents are
thrown ofl. The patient now feels a &mire for
drink, bores soon saka has swallowed.it, it is im-
mediately rejected. The 'libitum's andriaMbin; 0007.•
pieta the relaxation and dilatation of the disefilarg-
mg vessels, and the whole fluid part of the Rood
escapee la proportion to the escape efthe worm
or watery fluid from the bowels, the temperature of
the body decreases, till It beoomes us cold us if
dead. 'The pulse slinks in the same proportion, till
it cease. to be perceptible at the wrist. Cramps
then come on withtortunn,gseverity, and the voice
1, hoarse and stridulous. The breotaing becomes
leibonous, with a severe pain in the region of the
heart; and the patient melee* himself about, anal-
cmly, and to vain, looking for relief, which change
of posture cannot afford. A profound coma
calms the diming mane. Tlaya is is descrip-
tionof the symptoms an they odour id this form
of the disease; and the whole prooess described
is sometimes completed within, the space of one
hour.

In many cases the symptoms more gradually de-
velope themselves. The discharges from t he bow•
els are at longer intervals--the first consistlng of
the natural contents, the next of whitish matter,
which becomes more gradually fluid and aotorlesa,
till It presents the almost transparent appearance
already described.

Such modifications, however, differ merely
in degree. They are produeedno doubt' by
peculiarity of constitution, or habits of life, or by
the greater or less Intensity of the existing
cease.

Now, • careful study cifthesyraptoms thus den.
crihed, as developed by the disease, is of the ut-
most importance towards enabling us to arrive at
• justknowledge alleluia is the nature ofthe dams
eased action here indicated, as, upon snob know.
ledge alone can a rational mode of treatieg the
disease be based. I shall, therefinne, enter into a
briefeonaideratiou of the pathology of the various
gympwms,.giving my views of the nature of the
tyro d 'align which in its several pies 4-ryes• •

rile to them. And to this part of my letter

I beg particular attention, is, upon my views

on thin subject, I fointd my mode of treatment
Before, however, proceeding Lodi" so, I may, per.

haps, opportunely, pause to my a word upon what
may be alleged as to the exciting or generating
cause of the disease. Upon this subject much has
been written; and the view. entertained by the
several writers who have treated of it have been
widely various. Ingenious arguments have been
adduced by all, in support of their peculiar views,

but the evidence by which they seek to substanti-
ate their theories is so conflicting, that to enter in-

to a discussion of the points at issue, would require

more space than is consonant withthe limits I have
at present prescribed to myself.I shall content myself with observing, that my

opinion is, that the disease is produced by some
specific agent, of disturbing influence on the Rai•
mal economy, forced from the bowels of the earth
by subtenpineona commotion. The sudden de yea-

taboos of the disease in particular places, at great
distances from each other, and at the same time,
can be accounted for, inmy mind, on no other pnri-

ciple; and the fact that the disease is now retracie
ing its former course, goes far to substantiate such
a view. Those fissures in the earth, which gave

vent to this deadly agent before, are doing *Dwain.
—Whatever the character of the agent may be, it
seems to me to act in some powerful manner in

disturbing the electro-producing functions of the
body, (if 1may so speak). That electricity is large-
ly concerned in the animal economy is a fact now
well established; future discoveries will throw much
additional light upon this interesting subject; and the
bringing ofthis animal electricity into some abnorm-
al state appears to me to be the remote cause ofall
the symptoms which manifest themselves in chole-
ra- A very remarkable fact, indicative of such
supposed electrical disturbance, is, that the bodies
of those who have died of Cholera ere, for several
hoursafter death, 'treated with etartings and con-
tractions of the vomritary muscles, producing, in

mime cases, even temporary distortion of the fea-
tures, and leading the friends to imagine the indivi-
duals still alive, thus presenting a phenomenon
not to be observed after death ander any other
circumstances, and exactly similar in character
to the appearances produced by the application
to the dead body of the wires of a galvanic bat-

Onthis subject, however, I am not in a position
to enlarge. I merely throw out thesis hints as
interesting subjects for physiological investigation
and research. I would merely add, thata further
confirmation of such a theory would seem to be
afforded by the fact, that the disease is not coatis-
gion.

Bat whatever be the exciting eau. of Cholera .
or whatever nature or character itmay be, a care.
fed study of the symptoms, as I have described them
proves to me conclusively that its primary opera-
tion is exerted on the brain and nerves; and, from
this affection of the brain and nerves, all the symp-
toms as they develop themselves, flow as neces-
sary consequence. The effect produced on the
brain and nervous system is a paralyzation oftheir
tone and energy, producing directly a diminution
of the contractile power of all the muscular fibres
of the body. This general diminution of muscular
power accounts for the weaknessand langoor which
occur at the commencement of the disease. From
the diminished elasticity and contractile power ce
the vascular system, the blood and other fluids of
the body, notbeing propelled with the usual fotce,
tend to gravitate to the lower and Internal Vine.
Hence the palettes. of countenance, shrinking of
features and other symptoms, which indicate a re
ceding of the fluids from the external surface. This
gravitation and crowding of the fluids to the inter.
nal surfaces account also for the priecordial oppres
pion, pain of stomach, fcc. Furtherede circulating
power of the blood vessels being diminished, they
do notcarry the blood to the brain either with the
usual force or in the usual quantity. The bruin,
therefore,being thus suddenly deprived of its ac-
customed support, becomes further impaired in is

tone and earrgy, sod is, thereby, rendered still less
capable ofexercising its functions. Hence arises
the giddiness and lightness in the head, and the
further paralysis and relaxation over the body. A•
gain, the contractile power of the abdominal mus-
cles. and ql the muscular wet ofthe stomach. being
diminished, these become relaxed, and produce that
feeling of emptiness end want ofconfidr nee which
is always complained of The excretory vessels,

(the extremities of the arteries,) opening on the in-
ternal surfaces of the stomach and intestines, shar-
ing in the same general relaxation, become dilated,
so as topermit a too free plunge of the fluid which
presses into them, allowing, in this way, the scram
ofthe blood to escape.

Bo complete has been the dilation of the• • ____ -
vessels, in Many instances, that they have allow-
ed the escape of even the particles of the blood,
giving to the fluid, passed from the bowels, an ap—-
pearance as if raw beef had been washed to it.—
The sudden depletion of the vascular system. cana-
rd by the escape of the serous fluids produces the
vomiting. The lame effect is observable from the
retraction of blood, soddenly fern a large orifice;
the patient becomes sick and &latish, and the con-
tent. of the stomach are thrown off, The same
takes place in uterine and other extensive timmor.
silage. The escape of the serous part of the blood
causing an elect on the constitution similar to that
produced by blood letting, increases the relaxa-
tion. The relaxation and weakness thus increase
With each 41Sr-barge, till the whole fluid part of the
blood passes away, the crude part becomes,as ff,'
were stranded, and the vital powers are exhaust-
ed. This ushers in the witting stage.

in this last or collaps stage, the patient bc-i
comu of a livid or blue color, and the reason of
this appearance leeway totellieble. The escape
of the serous or watery part of the blood deprives
it of that dilation or fluidity which is necessary
tofit it for circulating through the minute ramifies-
tioasof the vessels through which it has to pan.—
Hence the crowdieg orate tad particles in the ex-
treme vessels on the outface, which still become
darker the longer they are deprived of that due me
teriallaation which they should undergo in passing
through the lungs.

The sense ofsuffocation felt in the lungs at this
time, and the paiq andanxiety felt in the region of
the heart, are produced by the viscidity of the blood
the great excess of fibrin rendering it too crude to
cumulate through those organs. This, I may oh.

srve, has been asulfactonly demoastrated by dis-
section after death—the vessels of the lungs being
Mond clogged withfibrin; and polypous maraca of
the same substance, as has been related by Dr.
Soenichen, a Kenton ithysicten, being sometimes
discovered in the veetncles ofthe bean, an as in a

great measure to obstruct all circulation. It Is dif-
ficult to prove whether the cramps in the collspse
stage ate caused by the extensive vascular deple-
tion that has taken place, or by the circulation be-
ing retarded by the crudity. of the remaining part
of the blood.

The coma which in the collapeestage generally
supermen is caused by the congestion of blood,
and accumulation of fibrine, that take place in the
great vessels of the brain, and sometimes nom
fusion of serum into its cavities.

Such ate my observations upon the pathological
Indications of the symptoms in this disease; and it
has been necessary for me thus to dwell upon these
matters, le order to prepare for the right upder—-
standing kid re.ulYappreolation o'the remedies by

which I propose to combat all such symptoms. In
my next letter I shall proceed to lay before you a
mode of treatment,by which the morbid action mey
be successfully counteracted in every phasic in
which it presents itself, previously to the collapse
stage, in which remedies seldom avail. A mode
of treatment, which, from the pathology of the
symptoms I have laid down, and from what I shall
hereafter say on the mode of operation of the rem.
edies, will,l am purenedetl,recommetttt itselfeven
to the most sceptical, as a method of cure, which,
when timely and skillfully administered, has just
pretensions to be styled infallible.

I have the honor Lobe, dec. G. S. H.
61, St. Anne Street, Liverpool; Jon. 12, 1548.

Correspondence of the N. Y.-Commercial Advertiser
Gen. Taylor and the Bible'.

Wasturtetne, May 1,18p.
Yesterday morning the President of the United

States received, in the Callinet Chamber, a deldga-
OOP from the American Bible Society, who were
in this city toauend an anniversary held last even-
tog. The Rev. S. S. Prime, Secretary of the Amer-
ican Bible Society, end the Be". !O. Strickland, of
Ohio, were introduced by Mr. Penrose and Mr.
Miller of the Treasury Department, and were re .
ceived with great cordiality and kindness by the
President.

Mr. Prime remarked that the friends of the Bi-
ble had been gratified to learn that he held in
kink esteem the word of God, that be had pub-
licly expressed for it the deepest reverence, and
they trusted that the Government of ibis country
would always be administered according Co it.

- he President replied that he considered the Bi-
e the beat book in the world, and he wished it

to be in the hands of every one. It is indispensa-
ble to the safety ofour Institutions, for no free gov.
ernment can stand without religion and morale,
end there can be no morals without religion, and
ao religion without the Bible. Especially ahould
the Bible bein'the hands of. the lydeng. t is the
best school book, and so mush better did he to.
member what he learned in childhood than what
he reads now, that he earnestly desired that all the
youth of the country should make themselves ac-
quainted with the Bible. "Gentlemen," ha paid,
"you are engaged in a good worn and I wish you
great success."

*Trtmas TUAT CHAN151,.."--1.1 stoma that but a
few month. sinee—t can hardly be dear-riot
oar friend Wm. H. Hurleigh, editor of the Hartford
.Charter Ouk," and for twelve years, to oar imos -

ledge, a thorough abolitionist, mime very near hay-

ing hi. aka destroyed by a Locofoco mob, on ac-
count of some remarks he had published, deemed
disrespectful to the volunteers from that city and
neighborhoodjust returned from the Mexican war.
Far sayer.' days there was an even chance that
his office would be disembowelled. A few moons
have waxed and waned, and lo' Burleigh is "State
pr iarir" far Ganne ,c4cut, so far 0.11 the House can
ma ke him, by the vihto of Overy.Locofoco is
Queer world this. If a man can only stand his
ground In it, look may very likely come round to
him—who knows t—N. Y. Drib.

W. W. Wright, D. D., Dentist,
017/CI and residence on Fourth it.,

opposite the Pittsburgh Bank. Office
illss hours from 9 o'clock to 11 AM., and

• from 9 o'clock toy P. M. plse4-1,

Piro and Staxisito luoupanop.—Tv. pirro-
=tog Nsonthrttote Lob Flit loarx.t Coatr‘rt—-
chortored lal—continues to insure. upon every de,

setiption of pmeny, at ow /m u, rater
Onncs, No. 2.1 Market curet.

SAMUEL OORMLY, Prert
rayrcddryRasErr Fuca!, tiee'y

Geology and the Scriptures

Bev. Grad= B. Norm mill continuo thedelivery

of his Lectures on the Harmony between Geology and
the Scriptures, m the Ist Cumberland Presbyterian

Church. BinhGreet, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, and Fnday evenings of tlus onset, at I,befbre
o,c/Ock. layeAllt

ttoit
BILL DS, CARDS,

lifoniftsts, .1345 Laing, Contra*, Law Bloat,
an= wizz, liana, exwrimana,earcut

uret, kt- d.e."Printed at the ehoetwrte t Dotice, al law Oeeev the
de9 G.e.rwrrzlfrnms, =urn.

Improvelent. to Dentistry.
DR. u. a sTEAtvw, Iste of 50.., is prepared to

manufarture and .et Bugg Tann to whole and parts

of seta. upon Fueuon orMmospbene Suction Plates
Toortteenx era. toarea 1111171r1214where iheeern
exposed Office and residence next door to the May
or's or., Fourth sm. Pittsburgh.

Riau ro—J. li. Al'Failden, F. N. Eaton. islh

Fainsica Laos Scapa.—Prepared by J. W. Kelly.
William 'mei, N. Y.. and for mile by A Jayne.,
70 Fourth sweet. Thi• will he found a delightful artn
ele of beverage in families, sad particularly for idea

Elearate Booxs..—An improved Choeolate prepara-
tion, being a eambmatioa of Cocoa not; 11100t.t. to-
eleoraungand.ltalatable, highly recommended partic-
ularly for invalid.. Prepared by W. Baker, Dorches-
ter, Maas., and for sale by A.JAyNEs, al tho P.km
TeaStole, No. 70 Foorai .t raehlt

Foa Aseexes.a —I offer myself as a candidate (or
•Inination before the approuhing Antirossonie rod
.d Whig Cooreouort, ae one of the members of Ate
mbl y. Wm. Wean., Sen.,

my Ithwat•S of Elizabeth township.

Pittsburgh Horticultural Society
by ILL hold their Summer Exhibition 4(Early
VY Vege ,ables, Plante, Flowers, he., on Wednes-

day and Thursday, the 13thand 14th of JUNE, and
premiums will be awarded for the best and second
best ninth variety of articles exhibited for competi-
tion. The members, and all who feel an interest in
Horticulture, see requested to bring their prodoctlims
forward to the exhibition. myletdtavelieS

"U" OSE HOSRt-1000 feet 9 in. 3 ply India Robber
JUI Hose—lust received for the Horoughof Munches-- - -
to;, WhICIIwill Le heldin store tor a few day.. The I
Britton Belting Company express • strong desire for
the tire deparunents of the cams ofPittab.:9th and Al-
legheny to call and examine and make atrial of them.
The company is willing to pot them to any test they
think proper to conclude upon.

my iv J G H PH11.1.1P13,11 wealt2l._
A NY41:18.D.0 RANT in the city requiring the

maisumee of a young man in either theDry Hoods
or Groceries line, may find a person every way quali-
lied and trustworthy, and whom moral character and
bIIBITICAM capacity is sustained by testimonials the most
unexceptionable and respectable. Pvase address D.

c ore ofJ. P. klooroll, IPS Liberty st. mylettilt•
Gravel Sooting.

PERSONTB wishing to have their houses covered
with the GRAVEL, ROOP, will leave their or-

ders with the undersigned, who we moor prepared to
all all orders io that fine, at the shortest rodeo, and in
the most approved manner. JAB HOWARD& Co,

mviminn_ _ . 12 wood street

it&The splendid rocket Snip LOWS PHIL.
!PPE, Rnbt. Itenthall, master, ofKO tons bur-
then, wtll be despatched on or about the Ist

This Alp orlonsopenor advantages for Ptrassegers,
havtng been both fora Havre packet, and has all the
accommodations of rho best European Packet Ships.

:she has e Gentlemen's and Ladle.' Cabin, is high
and roomy between decks, well ventilated, altering to
every respect ariperior secommodations and comfort
to passengers and freight. The grip will touch on her
pram., out at Rto de Janeiro and Valparaiso, giving
passengers by her an opportunity toreemn.

ti,. S. blethered, harms rust rein.. from Cal-
ifornia, tell gave such informs ion to passengers as
svi:l heof essential senior to them. He willalso give
each peasenger accompuning Onsexpedition theben-
efit or his experience to mining, and will also make
known to them on eeriest the most productive gold
placer.

No passage will be secured omit paid for. For
freight or passage apply immediately to

NV En-WILEDBROS., No. 2 Germ. at.
BIRCKNEAD A PF.ARCE, or
H. B FITZGERALD, No. 9 Commerce st.

my to dor—filen. Am j_
Eat:llEl,-SO hush extra wieldy; 20 do dried Aye

I plea, for sole by .1 D WILLIAMS,
mylo 110wood st

I)ACON—ltfin lb.prime family Hams: 1000 do sugar
cured do, 3000 do sugar cored Shoulders, for sale

by orylo J D WILLIAMS

I,IS H— bbl. Nell led Salmon; sdo BaMune Shad;
1U do do Herrung; 10do and ► No 1, 2 nod 3 Mack-

erel, 1 cue sleeked Halllbut; A/ Mie Lobel: ...led
Haring: for .ale by reylo IDWILLIAMS
TEAS-10 111010.ms extra Cholas; 6 oases curious

Young Ify.su. 5 do Imporzal and Genpowder, :10
car/ boas. various grades, for sale by

ruble D WILLIAMS
N STORE for D. C. Evans—SO sks Com. Oeeo•

I vets please rail for same.
mylo HARDY (ONES t Co

LIC PAINT—Inn reed and for sale by
IVI mylo WI & bI'CANDLPSS

YEARLS-6 eskA Nat reed and for eale by
my 10 WICK & lIVCANDLEAI

REEN APPLES--110 bbls for We by
WICK& M'CANDLFSS

DRY PEACHES—?O ekereed andfor No by
mylo WICK R. BI'CANDLF.SB

T IRVAPPLES-65 .k. reed and for male by
jJ ta yllO WICK d M'CANDLESS
(IHEESE—V big prime Cbeele, for sale by

my to 11 WICK & AVCANDLESS

MOULDoc""Es--'3:4Zi(NrCINDLESS
7)/TASH-13 esk. prune, for retbiling; for gala by
LL mylo WICK fr. M'CANDLESS

CYTHE SHEATHE-60 doz for sale by
1,-7 m7lO WICK M'C NDLESS

DLL BUTTEK—a bbl. freo.ll4, jam lecll and
1 for tale by cold WICK if MtCIiNDLES'S

VRUIT-100 busts dried Appler, 700do do Pesehemr for sale to close sensignment be
JIHEY, stArtnEws & Co,

snyto sat seater st
RD-2I bbla 000 r I.ndmg from mow Genova; fo
.de by ISALAM DICKEY k. Co,

FEATHERS-0sky now landing hem nunr Ge ,v. to, bY mrs /81JAH DICICEY kCo
ohd Sides now lmndittig tram stmt Gene--13 for sole ity otylo ISAIAII DICKEY&Co

VARNISII-700 pis nmiau.and Coach, a( twin
gunny, on consignment, mod will be sold low to

Ors, mivlo Z•re4l DICKEV in Co

LOLOLH-14 tibia Flour to-day reed mod for hie by
S' meld 4RMISTRONO & CROZ FS
1110KORY NUTS-6 bblein store and for .&n by
11. trtylo ARMSTRONG tr. CROZER
jjECANS-51 Moir for ..in by

otllo AELNISTRONG & CROZER

FRUIT-30 .k. dried Peaches; 30 do do Apples, for
sale by mylo ARMSTRONG : CROZER

A GOLD WATCH KEW was found yeeterday •
the ),outh Common, below Federal swuel.gheny, which the owner ean have by puling 115r tge

advertigement. Apply ppt tyye .lace of
m)9 dat B EIT A BRO., Wood et.

Orms or rue Oto ALL2011.7 Banat, )
May 9th, le4l. ;

PEOEO3AL% will be received at this °Mae until
the 31th mat, for Cleaning arid %Widow-m.2On, the

inude of this Tindge. The dirt and dust to be well
cleaned out, and all of the wood work (except the roof
and top aide of the cross timbers,) to have two mats
ofLoutaville Lime, well Fret en. E. W. COOK.

tarthdtsnay2ll

it PATUNT fotna el:lntre' ilrovel-Ment m otart,
/3, Me prod by etery: tanner. Rights for
in Women'', Penneylvasua and the Butte of Ohio,
sale. In order to he appreciated, it needs only u
seen. Call at Su Charles Hotel, and Inquire for RI
No 45. ntyntate

- -
01.1E1E-75 boxes prime Western Reserve Ch.

nist reed and for sale by
inv9 JOHNWATT k Co, Libeny

FOR RENT
A newbnek Cottage House, contain'nga$ rooms, .nd all neeeseary but

dlSitlh.mfr., Plettuunt:.,y gnuated in -the Borough
nt I.4sorron.-Aviile. 'Possession given immediately.
Applyin PETERPETERSON, on the premises.

PTS. TURPENTINE—IS bble in choice order, Jac0 received and for nob by
tnyu BRAUN & REITER

HEMP -W 3 bales Hemp to ernes, and for sato by
trEOBIBILTENBB.WEIit,

trayll • • '''B7 Front st

TemEs. it. i.OOKWOO Bookseller and Laporteof Foreign Books, ea Wood street, km band
altiable colmcoon of English and American Book

in the differentdepartments of Literstare, which be i
prepared to sell as low as they can be obtained to lb.
Eastern cities

Englishand Continental Books, Iltegiesyty jig
tome and Newsppers, ongweted W ordeg,

,sbb•P asec'e°‘
Fatgltsh and Airienesn untalogues furnished gratis
Mr. 1.. intend* 10 visit the Eastern cities in •

dap,and will be happy to eleente .0i orders fo
Books, Engravingsor Stationery, ata small &tisane
no the COAL roy9

To the Honorable the Judge: of the Court of Gene.
rot Quarter narm of the Peace, in and for dm
County ofolllegTaliqPeOnono(SHEACHHOIJHE,orthe tow..

skip lot Ohio, w e 'county aforesaid, humbly
tbeweth, that your petitioner has provided herselfwith ft:immix): for the accommodation of traveler. and
others at herdwelling house, in the townshipafbruaid
end prays that your Honors will be pleased to grant
her u license to keep a Public House of Entertain-
ment. And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will
P.

We, the subscriber., chit.. of the aforesald
do certify, that the above petitioner is of pod 'fepate
for hmic-ty gml prayers: lli% tg fartivided With
1t0.% rant and d•rnfvelitrilidei far the ancommodation
and lodging of stranding and travelers, and that said
tavern is ste.sary. •

Thom. Neil, Healed, Jame. Taylor, Campbell
aus Min, Arelabel Reid. Marche] Wry, David

Hood, rrunri• Doff, Wm Morrison, Aud•vr Grubbs,
./111IIGA Dad; Sr , Campbell Doff. • nity97dM•

SHACILLETT 6 WHITE,

DRY GOODS JOBBRii.,
wropp vrimer,

A I,L• tarp rdeeiring 0. very large .m.& of fresh
./1. (mod, of recent parcluwe and traportation,whica
they mail .ell to the trade at each price. as cannot fall
to .tee entire satisfaction.

City and Country Merchants are invited to call and
examine oar stock before purohuing elsewhere.'

inye
FOR-SALE,

ON favorable terra., both ofpursense end, psy,,, ,
lArr udjoininz the residence of bf the

tiozens, in South Alleghedy; aratiedlataly la front of
the residence of Ft iiiherdi Bowen., Eq. »a mod in do
•.-ei Isom. by dews, and stocked with almost every.
eensiy of choice trait. it one of the inialt Scanlan
sinsetions in Alieghen.y. Finqqtre

EDITOR.
7.,,trregst-6 hillsfresh W B Roll Better, Jost reed
DI at the W R Banat end Cheese Depot and for sale
by myc J C'ANFIELD

4 THE STF.Aht ENGINE—A Cateehbnn of theO Steam Engine, illustrative of the scientific prin.
eLots, upon iirbleh Operillibri depends, and the erne-
ocal iisimis of its stracillM,io its appliestion to mines,
mills,Wilma navigation, and railways, with various
sugstions of Improvement: By JahnarisTlitS C. E.
1 vo l.e to mo. Frsm the last London edition.

For sofa by . E HOPERis,
Jo 4thst, otter wood

UMBRELLAS--10easeteouon !wed gingham Um-
[menu, e11.1115 and whalebone ribs, neat recedaod

awl for rate by SanCKLETT & WRITE,
•my. 29 wood w

SASOLS-25 euree roma,Irina=•Y r •1. Parasols, now aryl. and design.; men Two as
with Cringe. andplain bordars, and bountiful Ivo

03' ..d fancy 1..11.5, put rac'd Ind for salebympg SHACKLE= k. PaISTE,_
Joax horn. 61cn.10PWTD.• . .

T . ktOYI:1, Wholesale Croxers, ConanWWl
Merchants, and Dealers In Prtrdxa, Sawa

Cintrehkloildlngs, fronting on Llberty, Wood eltd
meats, Pasbursh, Pa aye

WOOL— 106,0X1Ih.81;!vievvRe allivtuallitil.
rlt) FAMILIE6--etteteleal Liquid for washingIclothes, carpets,silk., paint and fine fandtaro-..
saving half the labor anal &Spewing entirely withthe
washboard. Tie finest Wittenevpott alter hiving
been in eve eleven pears, hove beenperfectly rester.
ed, Without the slightest injury to thefain* and with-
pm removing from the goor. It will not injure the
cloth. Dlreononaaccompanying earth bottle. ?dee
25rents. For tale by J SOLSOCiIibIeILEB. Is Co,

Itoys O4 wood at

'fel Cdl3O.OBl.ME,_
- - -

I 41381MERE—a pieces very tine doe rkin
Cuyinicre, received as • ramble direct trash 40

niannfneturer. for lade by RF.4•ELiberty Ob eppasha

BURLAP AND \in% 64C1&—On hand andand
sale by aryls It LEE

igieri price to cud paid fOr aU theW
8

ofclean washed by
YLEB
HARLE2TON RICE—2lll tea fresh Rico, per earmis
received this day andlot sale byymytiBASSALEY trt AMU

PF.PPEH ANDPill-ENTO—in b ias Peppet 20 do
Pimento, Just reel alit r 106o&t. & SMITHm 8

r 0 BA ccia—kio ht Doze.. Richmond 6• Tobacco, fa.
I Write brands, now landing; for sale by

mye ILAGALEY & SMITH
11DADON, &0.-10,1:0:1 * lb. assorted Bacon; IS bbls

R .Haossi 17 dmayr aeaehes, ItaMT. Its:Q.l4oz
lIHDS. N. O.81707k 1M: esalltamt Isatforsalebya;k4ogr001 l

QUOAH 4/.l.4lEliall&MS.-.l:stierees Evans & Swift's
thbfes Funny segued Hams, reed add for sale by
myd SMAXIIS& NICOI.B

SUGAR-40 hhas fair
sate by rayB

OLASSES—I6O WA. prima molasses, ort 6gaziipa-
-131, mem sad for sale by

mre SQ.LEAS, 494COLS
IACON-100:0 00lbs Havta4dea aed ;Nimbler* Eta.

von. fal sale by
" SELLERS & NICOLE

DORlC—Tbbls mes;ThPri&O, (01' tee by
U atra SELLERS & NICOLE

NOTICE TO qoarTztAcToas,

cArua.a.Ermio,—Titv,riEMlttigattdATeatime of swab
end Canal, kanietyypive co

teat they will receive se midilleaiMelaril WashiaeleM.
Davies co

of
iodine, do the 92111 day ofJruittnext4for the coostenedbo abootiventy•foor tanet saidCanali'ealeading from Me proposed Dm across the

West Cosk otWhite River. near MASonth tityGreen
eoonty. to Alayseule, InDavies county. CM this por-
tion of hue then, are to ba constrained lee Lin Leeks
and one Guard Lock, to be builtof somber, a Dittoam

Slinkard'sCreek, and one or two small Aque-
ducts, together withthe name variety at earth workcommon to a canal. The line we

e
be divided inytt iate•`,,dons averaging . about half a mile in lawny, .1Al the same time and place, propoitilall be reeet-••ved far building; with cat Mx. beaten'', the piers at 1the Aquee,er Oulu TAst fort of White River. The

tong toy aka masonry mast be mewedfromthe near-Bee clearable limestone to be found on or neateither
the East or West fork of White River, from
pointthey can bo delivered by water.

The line to be placed under conwaet, vial ready
Mr Maecenas tea days previous to the OH.,of letting,
nod all necessary Informatlou riferenee thereto WU!
be given bribe ReslUntßitglneor.

•••••
' CHARLES BUTLER,

A.M. FUETI,
THO. IL BLAKE,

Tecsratei
ffiTerre-Batne, April Bit t '• '• I:tieweet

=l3
AS them are many unfnanded nod Idle retuom pre.

'Kent to relation to Ma existence of the Cholera io
our the

!tannery Committee deem it their duty to
notify publid,. that then:this not been • a solitary
Casa wtuch bu gammased amongetow end the .2 ,4
none ofthe usual premanotory aye:mane Afew ear
see have be. brought here by,the boats from be low{
Webelieve there intodanger lei . haapprehended froM
its visaed*. OEN A11f111.4.,

ALLEN COE-4,41.

mynt _

BChiaoc ,,,,,,,,,—Uciona). b,!0,-"bl
P. wNoel, , 1The CherchinEarnest, by Rev „ VAAgef.TeMns. ,

Advice to YoungMen, by T_El Alther,
" Yuan Ladles *

Essays Elta—Charlea Leath. - •
EpldetttN Cholera,by Prof ColreOlq,

CY lreVorr ilroWerlittegelepaih 464l.6LWLth 'OMmole by her hasttend. '9Yota,ll of- Sliantralett Mifjtsteel metre.
=andCarona", in ISIg, by Agierbositaa.etxpeditiob tbarDlisdi3ea.
Preventsfor We Pbople; iltaitratioral of PraettealGodliness deny!, fltan llook of Wisdran, by EtfMagoon.-
ITeivenuty Elarianne, by Dr Wayland.
Elements of!dettorology, by 1 Broelaby. 4.For sale by a_utp,tioN1217 40,140 awing, 4th si

PITTSBURGH ANDfiGaNINGPi4T. ,

- tr#ILLTI'd' steamboat
No. 2, , /1capi t J. N. &yak, lines Phiabasalscry Tuesday, at9 o'clock', P.. M.,.for ' own, Capt., Etwash..Proctor, Hans*,19.sseMartbssUic,Elmils,i9IstanWINTW9.anding., klamaants, A Shceoh Landau, Tambov.illeinioit, COWVlTelt, MAWS, Point llamas.' Pup.kersburg, Belpre, Little Hottingsdol llockicsirdi-ltaves • Boakinipott everyat 3 o'clock, P. 111. Mariana 012 Fedor, litOILFM!!/.tho.ll ,toolPil. jlta!of %ha 'bur townseaausaii,Kgfe njtbv • ...,177diaberra *taboos yin os-ablallllay atPittdoushon ado's, lad keep tact awash/shouldtoh

Th. Publio OM depend upon ddaboat*outlaying inthe trade taring the low Water season. . atelltro ,

111LasilavtUe &ad NU Linda Packet Line.49. . illiiih,
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET eon , Eri.. WO* ,The leo fast montessausaireallatEr.V. Mg, master: arm leaalbdie above end Intermadline pinto.overy•Tatendatat Iltooeloaky. en ,Fin. Crealk4or passage opp on baud, or to . ...i,E. C. YIN ~N0.13.3 ....11•• •,-- iinatialltre
RIXIULAEtA— ITraarErCarFOIA. .I.oilll

.., .The Ano iiit:iateing. saleimse
i steamer . . GEN...1.44% ,..'a71,

A. McPbmem annunroeitlLlous fin
- 'noire endonuniernpn.partials.

rY tiarareah et 10o'clock, P. ra, . , ,„ A ..

~For (might or passage apNionJaaard, or us - . . ..

E. C.EING, No EC Co n.learS-6m . , Le=ii,
• FOY!, WHEELING AND011100EPO84. •

The nest and sehcoundeosseansitt171:130N, -
.• •aliglerdlen, maw, will tierto fyisertgat utipe betwitetsPhisho-0Whecinsgand kbitipepast Shewill ism Piustaughon Wednesday and senuday.

For freigh ee 190 t DP'ad.tur A AND lanssILls .

,

9
_

The splendid puce_

B==;:ltrr? 'tikid4,q.

sutedsyou 4 delsdhs T-14 • -

.2,„.....__,6,.mRtri u1t1 ...thari i...:
Affit

Midas steamer' ; ' ' '

, CENDFlitTtre, ”

.nakeorge Calhoun, 41114144 .141114.1411T•Of above and tittevenddsays virus"Mondays andTtstusdny; at 10 •II.. ' , •
~.For Relgto Or

,proorage,. apply On bee:l4 te'- --
BEGULaI ZriNSNILLEUtIMP.., ~.itiateeThe tins

0 wi Mu lnilrelrff-o.n.s.urmtieYplIh,
". ..s2

al. saselity pasetni ,beusvasthastread-Zesiesteo4-4eaves Pitublitylt stresTMda7, FOS tollitht iippl7 to • ~USER 'fr. F •ostairni,_4l/4. -.

-•No 41 Walor 01.
• r .

IGO ILNILTIME
•

, & & AUENT,-_din/ ind Comzumcd"data, 14,1,•Asiti Na. Fr pFront, betvres allropsad Sadisem =seta.
Vow,thin Pitanetscer Callibill*; ~A

ISThe meaner A 1 Baltimore Melt alli,°ra-TRAY. mill lean for the Marie poiryabautnre BIMlitsl. SheminbOM4l4ll'superior
laemaarse4atiolis forpassentevaof. n tkite nutzussr, atuons thebevessels' Who perta.mote, tans inducamous are obis* kr Feto
aurallliMl4lmalgrate. Por•Gel%eammarammate asigi 114sp.. to

NoAtltlnuth'apt7Nllrit, B9kmart, „-2 IfiltUank' ..
—

• ~ ;Uo_ 1827. b 7 ...)7711
.__________TrioACON-51 elm. Et9ms, 9do Bogor eased do, do.vot Bliaal4ors, jut nc and D:ot are by

HARD; Jana !Os

PLEN DI D STOCK: OF MNO.? lgrt N G GOODS .
X. 4. MASON &

; 4.,
•

ONE PRIM STORE-IGO. GO MARKET sTipairat-nozar,sum ANDRETAIL

A.fe M. it e 0 havingconaidcmin, eulargoilthelt
Store for ice accorittoda nor. or their inereaa.

ing buainess, ore now prepared in exhibit ro theirre.
tail trade the Mast extensive .1c...a of rich mid tubion.
able Imported and American t they have ever
offered in this city. Their largo :bawl Saloon, togeth-
er with another large tonal. ti... been fitted up and lid-
ded to their retail worts,,.„ t. thereby giving lb.m
pie room (or the display of their immense stock. Being
census:My in the receipt ofoe•r1;00(1.111.1their home
in New York, they ore .nabled nlorars to other the
newest, Imes, and most desirable goods and at prices
as low es any bowie in the country.

Their stock eonsi is in portof
Pros Hunintra PEW. ofextra neh Floweret, Tirane.,

Alhonnes, Delpbbiesmid Demonic of new and elegant
styles. Also, Poll de Chet, re 'Foulard Silks, Moos de
Loins, Grenadines, Pekii.s,

re,

do Nord, ho. foe.
Six atindred Pieces of new sod nth styles )onsets,

Lawns and Organdiee—. plendid designs.
See. Bundled Pieces English and FrenchPrints,

Gingham., Alpmeas. Orleans Cloth, Linea Gingham.;
ebonies, At. he.

SlLOS—Three Hundred Pieces of ink 1110111, figured
end changeable Silks, of ent.tcly 10101/ tyles. Also,'

black Eilk•for diem., •isite,,, mantillas,
s

toe.of =pe-

ncil. high lustre.
SHAWLS—Cashmere. Thibet, Long and /Ignore

Shawl., Gros de Rhino, Pooh de Soie, Canton Crape,

Silk, Berage, Sewing Silk, Wool Plaid. Grenadineand
Muslin e Loins.

WHITE GOODS— Cambric., Jaconets, Victotis
Lawns, Book and Swim Meshes, TllllO/00., Fancy

Cheeks. Linen Lawns, Dotted Muslin. Mtill and N6/0•
sook do, dm. An-

LINEN GOODS—Damasks, Coven, Napkins.Dia.
pen, Linenand Drills, Bamesley Sheet.
Ingo, Irishaq Irish Linens, best make and fintah.

BONNETS--A complete innortmeut ofChin. Braid.

AUCTION SALES.
By John D.Davis, Auctioneer.

Florence, Dunstable, Rough and_ Ready, Straw, Eng-
lish CIO,Vattcy;ato Ike: - -

-.-- •

- . .
.. ',

BONN= ItIBRONS—I2S boxes of Banner a=Ribbosi, atthe twit spies: Also, Obtek cad'
Taffeta, end Satin,' bow "quality. • MaeS, Bonner Sias
and Wings,Artials, de.
-HOSIERY AND- GLOVES...Hoary deactiptionag..---,
ladies and gentlmen, Ho. and Gloves, Cravats,
Scarf., lidkis. Also, Barer, Gann, Ct9ll ,Lls.
Veils,black late deml Vas, An. to.

NEWVISITS and MANTILLAS, ofall thefash-
ionable colors and awls. •

•EMBROIDERIES; Lecm, TRIMMINGS, Re.— I
lA. capes. collars, eats, st.rltbg aollatv. elntmiveralt.,, , . '
Valiencea,Freach rd English Edglngv, ...brio 00,
Loserting, BahRibbons, lineneambne andlawn Hdka,
crepes. allla.'!
•PARASOLS sad PARASOIXITS--More thanlSO'"

thousand Parasols .4 Par.oleus, of ewnT owlet?,
htehading the best mutes offine Satin and Carnelian.

Oaths, CassimentsVestings, Summer Ettuffs,Tlmeds.
4.1.14 MI&FlannelgLeri ets, etrtmusrpaus.

GugogABLS, CHIN PRINTS., ae--Mont than , i
two hundred cues of the styles and of every log ~

HBLEACHED and DROWN MUSLINS—Over oh!,
handled eases of all the well known and agyonVed '
makes of Bleached Muslim 300.bales brown do,ofsi. '

erfitariaty and rite. ,
..,

.pwebasers ay always depend, from eaves& t i
fae.a dos of mis establixtroenCofobeaddag Sas choleest f

ILods at themost atonable. Inices- 'be system at
LOW PRICES ado r ed by this cuaklhatment, as wall -. '". I
as there ONE PRIG SYSTM MownMet withsloth 4 .

universal favor the the sabseaers Ora enabled Kt- of.
far will pester indaeaments loyarchaseva. Every ag. .?,
dela will therefore be marked at suchlow tate aa can-
notAtil togive target sadisfacton. -.Marchontai,~ftnc, .. ,t
allparts of lite country are incited to call. -

A.M. MASON A CO,
sonatas fleadarket,between 3d and 4thin. . i

Spring and Summer Ciathing, Ciods,Castimenu,
Sdk Haft. sc., at auction.

On Tuesday morning, Mar 15th, al the Commercial
Sales 500111., coma, of Wood and nth eta will be
sold, by catalogue, without reserve, on a credit of90
days, on all nuns over 9100-

111 do: raper tweed cloth coats; 9 dos emion cassi.
mere do; 1 7-13 doe super cukutaret do; 3 dos chock
and summer do; 10 doe plaid summer vestr, 2 6-19 du
black sum do; 3 do: figured do do; gaol 2 du cassi-
lure pants 11 842 du Palo Alto do 2O do: WWII
drill do; 13 do summer do: 8 do commute do; 10 do
per French custom', do; whits and fancy shirts,
eel shirts, mper London brown and wool blank cloths;
also, 350 pleces large on hdltG.

mylo JOHN D DAVE:4IOIcI ,

13crawfruit Dry Ocala.
-

o Thursday morning, ?day- 10, at 10o'clock, at
the Commercial Wesa=ms,- homer of Woodand
Pifth BlteZli, ba sold, without remora, for cash
currency—

A large assortment of fresh and seasonable staple
and fancy Dry Goods, among which are superfine
cloths, cassimeres,stainens, tweeds, jeans,cottonades,

ginghsma prints, de lain., cashmeres, plaid
nemnasoulks, satins, printed lawns, swiss minding,
super lima cloths, bleached and brown muslin', dam-
ask linentable cloths, cashmere and Bangs shawls,
white,enrage," and deg silk bdlrfs, silk and lasting
cost and •est buttons, bleached shining', super long
cloths, checks, hosiery, glows, ribbons, sewing silk,
An. Also, to bales 39 inch wide sheeting.

At Ito'clock,

ST 14; Bli
01261CIIIHATI & PITTSB

iat .ML
. DAILY PACKET LINE: •

hwell known line of splendid puSontuf
era Ls now eacipered of the les-gssloswifttni, ben

and Azmished, and most pa Ipow,' on the
waters of the West. Erery ardo andGogh

Gut thatmoney can procure,has beenprovided Carper •
'

seaters. The Lino has been in °patinfire rant 7ae&
--has carried a millionof people withoutthe least Lida , •
ry to their persons. The bolus will be at" the NM et-
Weed street the day previoan to starting,fortherear
tionof freight end the entry of passengers on

p
theT .

tar. Inall oases the passage-money yam hr. ID
a4nmen.

Clrocesiea, Queensorare, Furniture, de.
Young Hyson and Imperial tea, coffee, Va manage.

toned inbiwco, fine cut chewingdq put up In papas,
Spanish severs, Spaniah lenttobacco, finny toiletand
shaving soap, NO I palm soap, 10 bbl.cider vinegar,
wrapping paper, shovela, spades, forks, transparsni
and venetian window blinds, looking glasses, Mantel
clocks.

A large and general aatortment of household and
kitchen turnip:lm, de. myB

, • •

. .611ND-it • PALOILEFf.i .
The MAO NEWTON, ClKain. Enka' will tlea." Piusbargh Sunda.. cokadr.

Waealiaa !Fly Sunday
2day a9,11.N _

'ra°3'...)Alf PAOKEIT.
The BIONONP, Cap' SToNg., will lease Pitta•

burgh ...rx Yamdlky morning at 10o'clock; Wksaltag
awry Mor•laay owning at 10e. x.

TUESDAY PACIXETs 4 1iThe HIBERNIA No. 2, Capt. J. Kusnrcurre., wN
leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning at 19 o'tiltrohl
Wheelingevery Tuesday eveninga4.10r. sr.

WEDNESDAY PAGIZETs i ;
The NEW ENGLAND No. I, Capt. S Dr" Intl •

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday morning rid 1114 •
I *block; Wheelingevery Wednesday eveningat 10P.N..

Executors sale of Land on Lower St. Club Poen-
ship

WesinesAny, Play 16th, at 3 o'clonk, n, bo
sold on the premises, that valueble tractof laud be-
longing to the estate of the bate JohnET, deed,
situate on she Washington turnpike mad, mile.
from Pittsburgh,contaiumg 21 moms and porches,
mom or less, adjoining property of Mews. Allen,
Ramsey and Folliard, having a quarmity ofcool and
limestone thereon, and is undercultivation In the 11.
cupancy of Mr. Allen, whowill snow. the mummy.t
Terms,one-fourth 0,00, residue in MM. Wm/ mndeel
payments, woh Interest, to be secured by bond and
mortgage. myB JOHN D DAVIS, Aunt

AO Bui/dorig Lae in JiterMilk naYouning du dip ef
&Allegheny, Audiorn.
-011 Saturday, May ly. at A o'clock, P. M., will be

sold on the premises, abort 10 Leto of Brootali very
handsomely attained on Nunnery Hill, having • noon-
manillas view of the cities and surrounding courdrt,
plain ofwhich may be had no the auction room.

Terms,one fourth mutt, in Allegheny or Pittsburgh
Senn; one fourth on tst January, 1830; residue paya-
ble an five years from list Jormory, 1849, with interest,
to be secured by bond and unirtomy 4 JOHN DDAVIS, Ana

THURSDAY PACHRT.
The BRILLIANT, Car. Gluck aria leave Pin.-

burgh every Tliarsday cunning at 10obLeek, Mean,
every Thursday evening at 10P.

JUIDAY PACKET.. .
The C 1 IPFER;No.I, Capt. Pao Ihrvai, vn 1 tam

Pitubingh every Friday mauling at 10e'eloek; Alum;
lista every Friday evtatuityet 10r. u.
NEW LISBON AND. ITITSBITBOHPDAILELLIKR

OF CANAL AND STEAM ACKETS,mate 1840.

at.ascoar,)
Leaves Pill:abort' daily, u P o'clock, A. IL, andre ,

rives at Glasgow, (mouth of the Sandy end Beaver, Cit
eel,) at 3o'clock, and New Liabon It, CllllO night.

Leaves New Lisbon at6 o'clock, P. AL, (making tha
rip canal to theriver during the eight,)and Glassion •
sit Y o'clock, A. BL, and arrives Si Pitishurghu3 TiIL—thas risking a cosninuousline for cerryin2pas•
sewn and freight between New Lisbon aruhrrtill•

Iburgh, In shorter time and at busN. thaiby
I other route. .

The proprietor* of this Luxe have the •offe.
forming the publicthat dm have fined tentfirstOhre
Canal Boats, for theaccommodation of paueolere So
freight, to nut in commune, with the weal Immo*
latilmers CALEB COPEalutDEAVER, and comet*big at Glasgow, with the .Pittsburgh and einem-
n.h end other Arty lines of seamen down the IMF tand blissimlppirivers. Tie proprietor. pledge thaw •..•

aelvez to spun no expense OT trouble to lllTare eats
safety and dispatch,aid sob of the pablina ibis •

of theirparons•
• AInGORITEGAGIENTB. •

G. M. BARTONaa sv.ittaaduoa, IPbublugh- -L HANNA, & Co.•
aryll3f J. HAGRAUGH & Co. rig* .

KIIRIATVVIA
THEATRES

Lessee sad Pls.nor.er Q. 8. Porter.
Amato ten Sum. himulon W. R. en...
LET Rantlt alga. 1. PRIOR. Ocesu earned°. NMICE—Thesteamer HEAVER QBClarkq mars

ter, will leave alter this mike,
ally, at 9 o'elzet to the morain74,

TZIMIXIAT L`rxrriso,.. lr lo
To aszomenco with I.o•Drasui of

TRIALBYBATTLE.: oz llrnUDr:rimstar MOM
Hoyle Mr. Wood.
Rafas• • ....... Mr. Prior.•

Dance, by the Mtwara Wood.
To coneluda with the Drama of. .. . .. .. .. .

TOM ORINGILF: OR MAT os SIIR Leaa Him
Tom Cringle Mr. Prior.
Mal Mr. Woad.
Etlz.betti Mit.Cruise.Fumy • Mum ris
Erj• To-coor•o w eventhir—BcuefiA of to Alleghealr

Fire Cemporty.

1. diiiresklitiiill94 01111e%
ofLibenT and Iridu atteets—eutrarkeeon

Int.. greet.

A. U. AZGRAWA Aictel.= "a.Er" 1411.413."'4
Tmax.. Constabl .
Joao ELasocara,

will emend al any hoar, day or gmbyvo dl.wen ra

CON-3000 Ibm of Bac. 81dom, ree'd mod for male

M 8 W HABBA/70/1,
31 orator and 82 from m

INCINNATI 80.3P-75 &is just lavdiug &04 to:
sale,by & 'EtaIIiWAUGH

T MIMS—A few Fe'd rum sid•
I_4 ear 3 'IttatßACloll

OCIASCOINSIS- ,--A tow oaks instate sadfor oals-bri
4038 Sa. W H&RB&Vall

11FrANTEDETAitiisika 41)(0id0C01i472160
U do Ryej 3000 do Uarley, for which the highest

market prise m cash will bepaid by ILiFiBAUGH ,

;11aSitiNgLa'
BIIIMBLEVRIILEAEOBIENTI3 Oar 3.111110.

MONO/MEL&aotiTE •

,Chshiy Qa /Mao Btastaass'Via. linuenurillo and Cumberiatui to.llithimera yid.Philadelplila, ,spiaridid,,asalottl,punt=lol4.ct,,mtilexed.lLANllysVatB Bennet%are gum
'latineenSITTSBUBt/Ir WNSVILLE. •- '

The morning boat will ievre the hlomobipirella
Wharf, above the Bridge, daily at 8 o'clock putelsely,
Passengers will take SUPERBCOAC HES of/Mows-
rifle, at 1 o'clock, P. Id, and the splendid...Se oft CBalilmont and Ohio Rearm% at Cumberland, to aand entre in808,1078188 imunsrogurr

iv, in tune for the evening line to Philadelphiaand
Froutitnumli toBaltimore, oniy 2110,0hem% .Faro. 1110
From PlPane usinugh to PhlladelMile., only 40 lama t

Tim °Mingboatmill leave ItGo'clock,'etaeplt3iP.
day eyenings. Paueomers by this Um) will lodge
board comitatable State Rooms IheAnt night,
over themountains the adosdngthry in Eastern t •
Coaches, end lodge the second night In Cumberland.Puseagers ham choke eteither Steamboat orBail ;Road hetsreen Baltimore and Philadelphia, end llm I
prisliqpi of stepping at. Cumin:o.4ml Baltimore, .
and reootnio thur seats at pimento Coaches char- .

on;ed.th -Mmmi. am travel as theysylbetbse.t.
ea laLm4lar."l4.l'"M'oll *l4lll2iterallying at Brownsylllej it Is therefore 844 t;
paw-awl torya their dckets tmilhre going 01orthe host, at our office, ,Monongahela f unltt p ,,yamtia.street, or EllCbules Rotel,WOOB Pitts •

anAilam J. make Apar
Vlstabiargh 410 ,LostOrvilla. Packed. Liao,

FOB CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
The splendid otyrr steamer

BasPH x 4leponastar, leave AwninMimMiale Parm en wan*,day, oth lotd, at 10o'clock A.. M.
1„..For, (might or imametnookt.40,3411 ,.

• ran GEO B MUMENB • it. •

PITTSBURGH AND LODD:suf—,T--",E.pAcicsr UNE

maKteme( and splendld Outpassest
swim, master, will leave for (antip-asti add LA es Tharsday, tee Ild imtost4llWei, 4's BURVIEMUL PMlVassa:411GEO B SHIATEINBERGER.

. ,


